
 
 

 

 

Q.1 Choose the correct option.                                                                        

1. Birds have _____________ to fly. 

  A.  wings                          B.    legs                          C.   tail 

2. _____________ animals live in forest. 

A. wild                             B.domestic                C.pet 

3. Which animal does not have a tail. 

A. Snake                             B. Giraffe                   C. Hyena 

4. Animals that can be kept at home are called-_____________ 

A. wild                             B. domestic             C. pet 

5. We  need _________ and water to live. 

A. milk                           B.     food    C.  pulses 

6.  Who is the king of the jungle? 

          A. Lion                            B. Tiger                   C.   Cheetah 

7.  We eat lunch in _____________. 

       A.   Morning                     B.   afternoon   C.  evening 

8.  We eat food to stay _____________. 

A. Weak                           B.   strong            C.   tired 

9. We should not eat to much __________. 

       A. Toffees                         B.  vegetables              C.  fruits 

10. Which of the following is milk product? 

      A. Butter                                     B.Egg                       C. Banana 

11. What is the method in which food is cooked by heating with water? 

     A.  Boiling                                    B.Frying                    C. Baking 

12. A car has _____________ wheels. 

     A.3                                 B.      4                                            C.    5 

13. We use ____________ room when guest visit our house. 

A. Drawing                       B.  bathroom                     C.   dining room 
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14.  A clean house keeps us _____________. 

A. Healthy                          B.  unhealthy                    C.  tired  

15  We wear ______________ cloth in summer . 

A. Woollen    B.  Cotton                         C. Raincoat  

16.__________ active during the night. 

     A.  Cow                    B. Parrot                            C. Owl 

17.Which season comes between October to November ?          

A. Autumn                               B.Winter                             C. Spring 

Q.2  Fill in the blanks                                                                                                                       

 

1. A fish is water animal. 

2. A  lion is king of the jungle. 

3. Animals are different in shapes and sizes 

4. Domestic animals that live inside the house are called pet animals 

5. Food make our body strong. 

6. We have Lunch at  noon. 

7. Snake have no legs. 

8. The food which we eat uncooked is called raw food. 

9. The food which we eat after cooking is called cooked food. 

10. The family members eat in the Dinning room. 

11. Spring season comes from February to March. 

12. Vehicles help us to travel and carry things. 

13. Climate is the weather of a place for a long time. 

14. A Truck  is six wheeler vehicle. 

Q.3 True and false.(12Marks) 

1. Some animals are not active during the day they are called night animals.      [ T ] 

2. Domestic animal live on jungle.                                                                                    [ F ] 

3. Some animal live inside the house are called  pets..                                                [ T ] 

4.    We should keep our things in   proper place                                               [ T ] 



 

5. Food make us to tired.                                        [ F ] 

6. An elephant is a water animal.                                                                                         [ F ] 

7. Orange ,carrot, are cooked food.                      [ F ] 

8. We sleep in drawing room.                                    [ F ]                             

9. Summer season is very hot.                             [ T ] 

10. We use raincoat in rainy season.           [ T ] 

11. We wear warm clothes in rainy season.        [ F ]                       .  

12. We have five cooking methods.                        [ T ] 

13.  Owl and rat are night animal.               [ T ] 

14. We should keep our home neat and clean.       [ T ] 

15. Summer season comes from December to March      [ F ] 

16. Crocodile  lives on land as well as water.                                                  [ T ] 

17.   Monkeys live in water .         [ F ]  

18.  Food which we eat uncooked is called Raw food .      [ T ] 

19. Tiger is our national animal.          [ T ] 

20. Birds can not fly           [ F ] 

Q.4  Fill correct letters in the blanks.                                                                      

 

1. W I N G S 

2. GRAINS  

3. DAY ANIMAL 

4. M I LK 

5. VEGETABLE 

6. FRYING 

7.  FLY 

8. KITCHEN 

9.  W O O D 

10. BED ROOM 

 



 

Q.5 Answer the following questions.                                                                       

 

1. Which animal active during the day ? 

Ans. Day animal 

2.In which room family members sit and eat together ? 

Ans  Dining room . 

3.Name animals which were used to carry heavy things? 

Ans. Horse and donkey. 

4.Which animal live to farm and field ? 

Ans- Farm animal. 

5.In which room do we keep clothes and toys ? 

Ans. Bedroom 

6.How many types of seasons are there in a year? 

Ans-Five 

7.What changes within few hours ? 

Ans Weather 

8.Which food is eaten after cooking ? 

Ans. Cooked food. 

9.How do vehicles help us? 

Ans. Vehicles help us to travel. 

10.In which room we take bath? 

Ans. Bathroom 

Q.5  Write any 2 examples for followings . 

 

1. Milk product -   Cheese, Butter 

2.Grains  - Wheat , Rice  

3Animals having tail – Cat, Dog 

4.Rawfood – Carrot, Orange 

5.Seasons- Winter , Rainy 

6.Pulses - Red gram , Green gram 

7.Animals do not have legs - Snake , Fish 

8.Six wheeler vehicles - Truck, Bus 

9.Land animal - Tiger, Horse 

10.Two rooms - Living room , Bed room 



 

Q. 6   Identify the picture.                                                                            

( bedroom , summer season , bullock cart , kitchen , oven , winter season  ) 
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Q7. Match the following                    

 

Four wheeler                   Six wheeler                          Two wheeler                          Three wheeler                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wild animal          Domestic animal                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Raw food                     Cooked food     

    


